Directions to 19642 Fourth Place, Escondido:
From the Coast
 Del Dios Highway out toward Lake Hodges and Escondido (East)
 Right at RANCHO DRIVE toward Hernandez Hideaway.
 Follow Rancho along the lake (It turns into Lake at some point) and
make a left on REDWOOD. (Streets are alphabetical)
 Go to your second street and that's 4TH PLACE - Make a left.
 I am down the dirt road about 150 yards on the right. White house with
a stone wall out front.
 Please do not block the road or neighbors driveways when you park.
 If there is no parking on 4th - Please park one street up behind the
house on 5th. There is an entrance to my place off 5th.
From I-15 Northbound
 I-15 North to Via Rancho Parkway - Left
 Go about three miles and past 4 signals. Just before the Del Dios
Highway make a left on LAKE.
 This will take you down along Lake Hodges. Go to REDWOOD and make
a Right. Up to FOURTH PLACE (Dirt Road) and make a left.
 I am down the dirt road about 150 yards on the right. White house with
a stone wall out front.
 Please do not block the road or neighbors driveways when you park.
 If there is no parking on 4th - Please park one street up behind the
house on 5th. There is an entrance to my place off 5th.
From I-15 Southbound
 I-15 South to Valley Parkway Exit (first exit past Highway 78) – Turn
Right
 Go about three miles and past 5 signals. Turn Left on Via Rancho
Parkway. Make your first right onto LAKE.
 This will take you down along Lake Hodges. Go to REDWOOD and make
a Right. Up to FOURTH PLACE (Dirt Road) and make a left.
 I am down the dirt road about 150 yards on the right. White house with
a stone wall out front.
 Please do not block the road or neighbors driveways when you park.
 If there is no parking on 4th - Please park one street up behind the
house on 5th. There is an entrance to my place off 5th.

